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(Continued from Page A1) course meal, numerous family
oriented contests and time to talk.tcrcdor gradeanimals, is invited to

join the Brubakers and others 7
p.m., June 21, for a day of “food,
fun, and fellowship.”

Planned is a variety band, full

The promise of having a good
time is often reason enough for
attending such a function. Howev-
er, in this case, reasons for attend-

What To Bring, Directions
Registration for attending the 7 p.m., June 21, Holstein Associa-

tion’s family day picnic is simple, according to Lowell Brubaker,
chairman of the event’s committee.

The only cost involved is for the catered full-course, hot roast beef
meal, Brubaker said. Children under five-years-old eat free, those
under 12 eat for $4.50 and the cost is $9 for adults.

Therest ofthe evening carries nocost, but to help with food prepara-
tion and other planning, registration must be made by June 16.

The event is not limited to members of the Holstein Association, but
is open to any and all Holstein breeders ofregistered and grade ani-
mals. The intent of the day is to share a family-oriented evening.

Bring A Lawn Chair
Other than themselves and a mind to have a good time, the only

other thingasked of those planning to attend the event is to bring some
lawn chairs and possibly some blankets to sit upon, according to
Brubaker.

Registration
Registration can be made by filling out the form below and mailing

it to Brubaker. Other registration forms should be available through
the county extension office or through members of the association.

Out Of The Way, Easy To Find
The location of the John Brubaker farm, site of the family picnic, is

best described as “You can get there from here, but some ways are bet-
ter than others,” according to Lowell Brubaker.

The farm’s address is 612 Noble Road, in Sadsbury Township. It’s
close to the Chester County line. The easiest path of travel is from 896
South (Georgetown Road), travel east on Noble Road about three
miles. The farm is on theright side ofthe road and a sign hangs from a
post at the end of the lane.

1990 FAMILY DAY REGISTRATION

The family from
plans to attend the family day event.

We have members in ourfamily and can be expectedfor din-
ner. I would like to reserve adult meals, children meals and

free meals for children under S-years-old.

Mail registration form and payment for meals to: Lowell Brubaker,
2889 ZinkRoad, Manheim, PA, 17545. For more information, call
(717) 653-2612.

Family Picnic, Activities Highlight
ing run much deeper.

It is needed in order to adapt toa
drastically changing community,

Summer Get-Together
organizers said.

The Brubakers said they feel
that farmers,-especially in areas

pressured with commute)

residential and shopping cent
(Turn to Page A23)

O^s
.

host °f a Lancaster Holstein Association family picnic, the Brubaker family ofSadsbuiy Township, say they’d like all breeders of Holsteins, grade and registered,
°ZnoV comeJ°,n them In the June21 event. From left is Barbarawith daughter Jill, the farm s favorite cow Kelly, and John with son John Michael. Notshown are son Eric and daughter Andrea.
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